• Monday, November 16th
Poster Gallery and Chalk Trivia
Visit Burchfiel Geography Building and see our poster gallery which will be displayed all week. All research posters were created by our students in the Geography department. Also, take a stroll around campus and find out chalk trivia.

• Tuesday, November 17th
Meet and Greet • 2 p.m. – 5 p.m.
Are you interested in culture, earth science, or GIS? Ever thought about being a Geography major? Drop by the Mary Greer room in Hodges Library for some free food and the chance to talk to undergraduates just like you, who are majoring in Geography. Learn about the numerous career opportunities for geographers.

• Wednesday, November 18th
Stop By Our Booth • 8:30 a.m. – 4 p.m.
Come join us to see what Geography is REALLY about. We will have a booth set up across the Pedestrian bridge between BGB & WLS.

• Wednesday, November 18th
National GIS Day

• Thursday, November 19th
Distinguished Speaker • 3:30 p.m. – 5 p.m.
Dr. Paul Robbins from the University of Wisconsin will be giving his distinguished lecture on “Birds, Coffee, and Workers in India: Are the Geographies of the 21st century Sustainable?”. The lecture will be held in the Hodges Library Auditorium.

• Sunday, November 22nd
Taste the World & Try Some Trivia • 2 p.m. – 5 p.m.
Join us in the International House Great Room for “Taste the World & Try Some Trivia”. Students will have the opportunity to taste different foods from around the world. Also, students have the option of competing in teams consisting of 1 to 4 people for the chance to win awesome prizes!